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rh%s fsq$jmr proep%%t %s lQoste% on tbe aouthw%at 

slopen of Po&soa Mmnt8in nesr Lat. 51008'El. Long. 222437BY, 

&loin 45 Rts.e* w&t Of Clinton, Aau%se 1s by meanu of e de%p 

reed taome 35 siZ%s~lo~ from ths Fraser RX& fez-v aroasin@ 

at Bi& BBC. Thla read cltmbs frca the rfver (elevation eboub 

1,000 stet) to the 7*800' su&t 0r Chime R%aa EPount*in and 

them ovec another sumalt at 6,600' elevation. Alt%mats 

awea routes are br 12 to 13 sllss of trail up ths Kalskom 

Rlrm from the road snd briU@a# near Bltm Crsek, or by about 

ten miles of trail over Quarts Kountain from ths Tyeughton 

Creek road at E&d Creek j&&nation, 

~ollowi4 th% dlsuo+%ry of placer &old in Polaonarount 

creek lm 1932, there woo consldersble pleaer aotirity in the 

area, but only a limited probctioa wsa fbttsbe& (85~~x1 Total)' 

The aourae of this gal% is oonsidmsd to be lacal, corpl4 from 

the ecattamd, narrow, pyrltfo quart& reinleta which cut the 

nf%l&apar bird's-eys pmrpbyrf*2expose& *on the low%r half of 

Polsomount Crs%k.w 

1. n.c. -pt. al' trin%s- Bullstin 28,p.32 
2. B.C. XLinieter of' Hlnee- Avltliil Report, 1933, ja. 18% 
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Notbfng ia reuordsd about thtl lode olair aatltity 

until 1956, but it 1s obvious tbat euoh rrlalu were staked 

ehortly after the firet plaza aotlvltf. In 19fj6, (9ranby 

optioned four claLms+ and oonatruoted thm 3sep &~eesa road. 

They oarrled out a pmgmr of geological mapping, surO~#e 

stripping and samplhg, and diamond drilling (10 holea to%allXq 

1973 feet) befere dro~fng the optlonr 

Wen Bew Jersey 22n0 Exploration Boi (Carnada) Ltd., 

broama interacted in thla proapeat it wan daalded that SOL1 

eacppllng and asgnetoiester mumep might prwtde BOW target8 

for further tnvmtlgation of thie low wad. co@wm ~ro~rty. 

V 

t4uch of the aree In the vlcintty of Poison ?4oumt&n 

is underlain by medium-ta uoar~s-gr~;t~%M gzqw~~ko sad arlroav, 

vlth interbedded arglllite, snd soae arrwc~ o? oearne~ 

oon~lomerate~, Fbeae have been mpped a0 probnb~ Juras*ia 

(3) end Lower Cretaoeoue 1n age br Leeah, and Pary from gently to 

etaeply folded. Thaw strata have baaa intruded by a stoat 

like body of porphyrltio diorita of late Heaoaoia or Cermsoio 

age. Theme la vary little outarep 6xposures on the el.a%mm, 

but overburden is &enerally fairly shallow (axoaptlag ln gullq8) 

8ARd it3 iQO&t4 Of 10081 Oris;iSie Oka.oi?tlon hasn't lei't mmy 

marked featoree for lta wkdems, and there ie no genenl 

owerlng of glaaial ttlL 

(3) Leech, !13,B., chs~lo(yy h ?Uneral mqxm%ts of the tikkul~p RaWe; 
B.C. Dept. of I*:irwE, LWll, 32. 



The diorita Is somawtmt fraoturad and cut by uamcnt 

@aasj quarts reinlst8 contulnlng smas1 quantltl6s of okm1a* 

pyrite and pyrite. Ti~sso minerals al80 00011~ aparln@j 

dkmaemioated in the dlorite. Wmpetlte odour8 looally tn ttm 

rrgillaaeoua satdlownt8 near a5me of thh contaat8 with t&s 

iatrusWe. Cbalcopyrite and pyrite my ooour in the ar~lllltb8 

Mlt)r the oOntROt 20110 alOtl& BuI?ow fPaOtUre plRZIcl8, 88 Id.1 P8 

oxhlbit aeleatite replaoenreat f6atmSJ in the wall-gradad 

beddIng layera. Halaoblts 006~~8 Partly aa a eurfaee stain 

where the chaloopptte &AS ba8n expamd ho weathsrlrq. T&ma 

lo IK) deeply nan~thsred OP oxid1ssd EOW whioh could result Xn 

aecrondary snriohmmt of tha eemr~ 

A gr%d sptwa wac! Fred out with tru0 Oartbs&tk# If~8 

egaobd 400 feet apart, aud extem6lin& al) moh a8 3,QW f6et 

eoab way frola an east-vest bass lim. All linea WeWe out and 

blawd, and then survepd by ooapasr aad obala. Station8 

were marked at intervals of not ume than 200 feet, but 

magnetotaster readlrqa and sol1 samples MW*C) taken at lO0 foot 

Lntervala along tb llmm by @wing betwaem the aarked ploIcet& 

me Isagne,omster surcrey WRY dorm by nelng twe hrvela 

tpps Lavanto mlqnetometer8. Thee6 were aelibrated on the 

property with an Belrnhblto ooil, and found to have amnsltfvltie8 



of 42 gpnas~ per ecnle dirt&m. Thsir lndl~rfdual tmperstwre 

omff$aiont% were applied, to tha o%Xoul%tiaas of the mmalt8r 

B148e etationa we- eatabllsbod ie8w5llyg an arbitraq value 0r 
4000 @~JIIA~ at the tinter base) and check ~~adinge mads om 

them et one to two hour fnternale throu@owt the eums~ perlo&. 

Wh6n running the more dtstant llnee, one aagnetometsr 

remained at ths maetsr bans ststlon in aaap and was mad at 

reswlar lntenrrf8, whlls tha other wsa thus %bls to aa- 

etmti&at throu@ w~tbont ohaoktng except at the start and flaf8h 

of a day's work. The diupnrl fluetuetion8 varied from about 

50 to I.00 @mm%a dwrln$ the work, and there (P8SW IIO wide 

tss?psraturs fluotwtions* Th9 miqnetonetsr survey msult8 
hate been p2ottsd on a 200 se%10 tip Mot 22-3. whloh uan be 

used as 8 layover ta oonjuaotion wU& the general layout and 

als2ms mp i*o, Z-2, 

The stro~eet iirtr&m?tia anommly is the rids@ from 

1000 to 2s ~lasns abavs baok~nd and sxtending 1% an esst- 

aoutbeast dlrclctlon for about 2,000 feet from drill hole8 7 

and 8, A siltsll amount of Ba@afits la pre8ent in the argllltte 

in %ff* 7 (at 67ai'l, and a smell bleb or eeam Is expassd on 

aurfaae mar 'XH. 10 in 8 ooetaet sane betwem Intrunirss on& 

s%dimmts. These small ocouerenaas ipay be $rpi&z%l of others 

in the snme arm, and could omoalvably aawe thfa low mgnetlo 

anantalp, but the quantity of Esagnetite indla%ted ts osrtsi.nZy 

qwlte slaall, There may bs some ralationahip betwe%n magnetite 



and obL4laopyrlte oontant. 'fo the‘eouth or thla r%d.dga, a 

maggnctlo low belt trewlizig wmt-eoutbweat uofnaidss (at 

leaat in that prtton for 3000 fset east of Po~n5onsmwht 

Creek) wZth a maJar topoaJnpbio low feature In the iora of 

a etespwelled gull6~. A efmllar but rather vagw eoincldenoe 

oeaurn alang ::art 0% Folmzmeunt and Copper Creek valleya. 

soil 8amp16n w8re taken at 100 foot intmval8 along 

the baaa and grid lines. Loosa vsgetatlon and topfsotx were 

renorad to a depth of about 6 tnraheo and smsll samples of 

the aoif plaoed in a marked gUmtie bqs. A~%lyW#a wer8 

ssde in the eal~p on the oUlms, usi% th "Rhubeatio* Acrid 

*Spot Method" developed by R.E. rmlavsult of the Unlvereity 

of B.C. Althou@ the preoedure ior tbls rnettmd ham% been 

ptrbllsbad, it hers bemn 80 widely used in B&L at lea& that 

no deearlptlon is deemed neoeeaary hem. The intsaalty of 

tb reeultlq dark spot on the treated paper provider a 

relatlre mecssure of the q.umtity af 00-r preesat fn the 

soil. We! have used ?.he iLgure8 o 1 2 3 4 and 5 to reoord . * t l 

the rQsu1te. They ware then plotted on a 200 scale ~ermcsl 

layout asag (No. 22-2) alongeM th6 Looationm of tha oasple8* 

3%~ high a051 oraluss (those rated 4 #&F 5) hacoe brsn outfIned 

or eontoured te Indlosta area8 wbsn cooper leinerala 'PIR~ be 

'expeatcld to oobur in hfgher than norPa1 aPiount8 tn the 

undsrlylng be&oak. 
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It will be noted there is a iair oolnaldanoo 

betwean ths soil "hig#m" in the vialnlty of dr&ll hole8 1 

to 5 and the known area of aopper tnlnerali%ation explored 

by btallc¶oww strippin& The salDG belt al hlgba oontlmm8 

eaffterl~ along Copper Creek, where a&gala it prallelrr 

asrtain kxunm aaaurrsnae~ of lou $raQe aopper mlnsraltratlon. 

The ooiaoidenas oi soil bIgho with known minsralisation.ln 

the rio2nltg,of drill ho2.a~ 6,7* and 8 la also remarlcable, 

anil suggesta that line %E mar 12oH should be 8 fair plaae 

for further prospeating;, But the s6dlwsnt8 expomd along 

tht ma cut them 00ntain ppm3 0uy. h0tbsl~ ~3iia high 

mbs on liue8 ll2E: and ll6E north 4i KKW was! round to contain 

ths fsrorabla porphyry with loael ahelaopyrS,te mfnaral~seitiom. 

Tha iimlaechlt6-&aim86 tX'%Ole~S 8X'Oa 4n ltns UbE Wsr8 l'efl9oted 

by the reault(lr All these feat8 1m-d weight to the method 

as an exploration tool. 



Tt12s ia to osrtify that t\lir falh~%~ Pa 8 tFu0 
statssent of the zmaber of d&r@ worLsd In the fit&% and 
aajar%ss OF wags8 plrl to the peruoaa b6low In ooaneoti0n 
with ths grid preparatton and grapbyeioal and gsoohaal~l 
surveys on the GQ~Q~F, I%, Jeep, and Cheep claim6 ot 
Polsoa &3uataln between Au~uust 5tith,, and septasiodr 5th., 
1959: 

Arthur L&m06 

The chief magnetomattw oprmtor, W.W. SohvacSs6ntsu8PI 
ha3 %6mltr8Qi,nsdt~rou~hly lJxtil&lm3rtwhIl8tiR ourssplq 
durin& the lart M yearn, and Maa done omeral etmtl.~W surVeya 
uuder our direatlon. Ttl6 asstrtaat opeemtor, o.a. Ha6doaalu, 
tir a firrrt year 6a@meri~ studawt, who wan trairmd on thi* 
Job. 

w Jersey zisa Exploration Co.[Cacmd*) Ltd. 






